Enantiomeric resolution of amino acid derivatives on chiral stationary phases by high-performance liquid chromatography.
Chiral stationary phases (CSPs) containing urethane-blocked alpha-arylglycines as chiral groups were synthesized and found to have good enantioselectivity for several N alpha-acylamino acid esters. Depending on the derivatization pattern of the amino acids, two different mechanisms of adsorption, generating opposite elution orders, could be observed. The best results were obtained utilizing amino acids as their N alpha-3,5-dinitrobenzoylamino acid esters. The high resolution makes this method suitable for racemization studies in peptide and protein chemistry, as was demonstrated in some examples. The mechanism of enantiomeric adsorption of N alpha-3,5-dinitrobenzoylamino acid esters on such CSPs could be elucidated by a new method based on energy calculations for the reversible diastereomeric complexes. The calculated structures of the adsorption complexes agreed well with the observed elution orders of the amino acid derivatives.